Learning Preview Verulam Class
Autumn Term 2 2015

Celebrations

Dates – WB 30/11/15 – 18/12/15

Mr Wilson
Supported by Mrs Randall

How our learning will link to Heartwood class children’s lives, interests and experiences
 Have you heard Christmas songs at home? Are you enjoying practising for the
Christmas play? Can you practise your actions? Or find the part you are playing when
reading the Christmas nativity? Try singing to an audience using a big, clear voice.
How our learning will link to the wider world
 When we celebrate it is good to give and share. We are making and giving cards for
some elderly people in the community to try to make sure they don’t feel lonely this
Christmas. Can you think of a time when you gave something to someone? How did it

make you feel? Could you make something to give to a friend or neighbour?



Are you giving a present during the holidays? How did you choose what you will give?
Can you wrap it yourself? Try writing a card for your family or friends.
Remember...

Light in Celebrations

Take a photograph of

Did you see the St Albans Christmas lights being switched on? Are you
celebrating by putting lights in your house? Why do we use lights when we
celebrate?

you and your family on
Christmas day or during
a different celebration.

Have you seen a Christingle? Find out what it reminds us of.

We will be writing about

Do you know what a menorah is? How many lights does it have? Find out
about different celebrations including Hannukah here:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/lets-celebrate

these in the New Year!

Ideas:

Letters and Sounds
h b f ff l ll j v w x y z zz qu



Advent calendars – Can you make your own?
Guess which number comes next? Can you write

Practise reading these tricky
words:
I no go to the
These are the next ones we’ll be
learning:
he be we she me

all the teens numbers for your advent calendar?


We have been thinking about giving compliments
and when you think something nice about
somebody, remembering to say it out loud and
letting them hear it. Try giving compliments at
home.

Learning Preview Clarence Class
Autumn Term 2 2015

Celebrations

Dates – WB 30/11/15 – 18/12/15

Miss Passey
Supported by Mrs Wackett and Mrs Dale

How our learning will link to Heartwood class children’s lives, interests and experiences
 Have you heard Christmas songs at home? Are you enjoying practising for the
Christmas play? Can you practise your actions? Or find the part you are playing when
reading the Christmas nativity? Try singing to an audience using a big, clear voice.
How our learning will link to the wider world
 When we celebrate it is good to give and share. We are making and giving cards for
some elderly people in the community to try to make sure they don’t feel lonely this
Christmas. Can you think of a time when you gave something to someone? How did it

make you feel? Could you make something to give to a friend or neighbour?



Are you giving a present during the holidays? How did you choose what you will give?
Can you wrap it yourself? Try writing a card for your family or friends.
Remember...

Light in Celebrations

Take a photograph of

Did you see the St Albans Christmas lights being switched on? Are you
celebrating by putting lights in your house? Why do we use lights when we
celebrate?

you and your family on
Christmas day or during
a different celebration.

Have you seen a Christingle? Find out what it reminds us of.

We will be writing about

Do you know what a menorah is? How many lights does it have? Find out
about different celebrations including Hannukah here:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/lets-celebrate

these in the New Year!

Ideas:

Letters and Sounds
h b f ff l ll j v w x y z zz
qu
Practise reading these tricky
words:
I no go to the
These are the next ones we’ll
be learning:
he be we she me



Advent calendars – Can you make your own?
Guess which number comes next? Can you write
all the teens numbers for your advent calendar?



We have been thinking about giving compliments
and when you think something nice about
somebody, remembering to say it out loud and
letting them hear it. Try giving compliments at
home.

Learning Preview Heartwood Class
Autumn Term 2 2015

Celebrations

Dates – WB 30/11/15 – 18/12/15
Mrs Pengelly and Mrs Fenner
Supported by Miss Earnshaw
How our learning will link to Heartwood class children’s lives, interests and experiences
 Have you heard Christmas songs at home? Are you enjoying practising for the Christmas
play? Can you practise your actions? Or find the part you are playing when reading the
Christmas nativity? Try singing to an audience using a big, clear voice.

How our learning will link to the wider world
 When we celebrate it is good to give and share. We are making and giving cards for some
elderly people in the community to try to make sure they don’t feel lonely this Christmas.

Can you think of a time when you gave something to someone? How did it make you feel?
Could you make something to give to a friend or neighbour?

Are you giving a present during the holidays? How did you choose what you will give? Can
you wrap it yourself? Try writing a card for your family or friends.



Remember...

Light in Celebrations

Take a photograph of

Did you see the St Albans Christmas lights being switched on? Are you
celebrating by putting lights in your house? Why do we use lights when we
celebrate?

you and your family on
Christmas day or during
a different celebration.

Have you seen a Christingle? Find out what it reminds us of.

We will be writing about

Do you know what a menorah is? How many lights does it have? Find out
about different celebrations including Hannukah here:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/lets-celebrate

these in the New Year!

Ideas:

Letters and Sounds
h b f ff l ll j v w x y z zz qu
Practise reading these tricky
words:
I no go to the
These are the next ones we’ll
be learning:
he be we she me



Advent calendars – Can you make your own?
Guess which number comes next? Can you write
all the teens numbers for your advent calendar?



We have been thinking about giving compliments
and when you think something nice about
somebody, remembering to say it out loud and
letting them hear it. Try giving compliments at
home.

